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'Unruly' students get residents' goat
Cops Called In To Intervene For Third Time In Vimannagar Housing Society
Anlw'a.MAIrIIltlmesgroup.com

Pune: Residents of a neus-
ing society In Vlrnan Nagar
are once again at louer·
heads with the students tlv-
InK there. alleginK that they
hold loud parties and drive
rashl)! A resident on Wednes-
dayevenlodgedapellycrlm!·
nal case with the police
against a student (or driving
rashly 81 the socjety's illite
and almost hurting hls Iam-
tly members,

The Airport police ha\'e
called both students and resi-
dents on Monday 10 resolve
the Issue. This is the third
limelhepoliceha\'@hadtoln-
lervene to sort out issuesbe-
tween the residents and stu-
denlsor Symbiosis who Ih'8
hereBS paylnggueSIs.

In Ihe latest case, Wasim
Shalkh,aresldentofthe~
han Mithila(lov.'er, upper Pa-
riJal phase) housing society
InVlmanNagar,wastakinKa
stroll on Wednesday with his
wife and daughter when he
saw/!I2C).}'ea.r.olddriverashly
near the gate. "He suddenly
1051 control and the vehicle
skirl towards us, but slOpped

•• :erta:~~~r~rf~~~~g.
We have also been
students,buttheyneedto
understand that their
partying and fun should not
affect other people, Every
weekend,they play loud
musictillmorning
Maresh K&tge 1 USlOI"",,

eecacseor a large stone near
the gale. Had the vehtcle not
stopped, It would have den-
nitely hit my daughter and
wjfe," Shaikh said, adding
that when he confronted the
student,hestllrtedyelllngat
him. "The police reached ar;
ter40minutes and was reluc-
tanttoflieacase,"Shaikhal-
leged.

While residents alleged
thestudentwasdrivinginan
Inebriated state, Ihe police
deniedil.

Residents said this was
not me first such CBS(' at the
residential society; -we are
not against partying or
drinking. We have also been
students, but they need toun-

derstand thai theirpartyinl
and fun should not affecl cth-
er people. Every weekend,
they play loud music lill
mornlng.Rashdrivlngislhe
norm and If someone oppos-
es thi"lhestudents threaten
them with their 'contacts',"
said Naresh Karpe, another
resident.

Last October, residents
had flied a nrst information
report (FIR) against some
students for creating a ruck-
us In the society and man-
handling Ihe security guard
as well as residents. In June
2015, a students' party went
awryandaglrlsludentfelloff
from fourth floor of a build·
Ing In the soclelY, residents
said.

Siudents IIvlna here,
however, said they will suffer
fer the mistakes others were
making. ~I have been stayinl
here since last year. Aimost
96~ 0( the students don't
wanttocreateaproblem.ltls
becauseof theremalnmg5'"
that we all have to suffer, ~
said a student of Symbiosis
l..awCollei6. "This year due
10 these few students. many
house owners refused to re-

new our jeaseccmracts rorc-
Ing many of us to nnd other
llCCommodallon,-headded.

Another student from
Symbiosis management
course said, "Because of
these few students, we are
scared rhehouse owners wlll
not permit us to live here
next year. Even if theyaskus
10 leave In a month's lime,
where will weflndahouse?"

Vi!iyaYeravdekar,prlnci·
pal director of Symbiosis So-
ciet)t said, ~At every Indue-
lion pl"Oiramme, l tell the
students to understand they
carry the brand name of
Symbiosis wherever they 10.
Wetellthestudentstounder·
stand that pune has a dlfTer·
ent cullure and to adapt and
behave aa:ordingl)t It Is al-
mOSI Impossible 10 monncr
what a student does outside
the college campus. But we
do takestricl action against
them If any complaint
again!>t them comes 10 our
nonce We caillhelr parents
and even issue warnings to
them. Then we also hold
meellngs with theloeal po-
lkestatlon, housin!! society
members and sludenls so

Bhosari industrial belt to get 5 transformers
Pune: The Maharashlra
State Electrlcily Distribution
Company Ltd Is In Iheprocess
of selling up two tran!il"nr·
mars In Shantinagar find
GhuleVastiareaslnBhosari.

With the installing of the
new lransformers, the Indus-
trial ten can expect belter
power supply In the near ru·
rure. Thepoweroompanyhas
also sought space trom the
Pimprl Chinchwad Munlcl-
palCorporationforsettlngup
three more transformers In
thearea

Frequent power failures
have been afi"ecting preeuc-

lion, particularly In thesmau- ad by frequent power disru~
scale industries.. Nitln Ban- uon, Moreover, the small
kar 0( Plmpri Chlnchwarl unttscennot even erroenotn.
SmallIndustrles Association stall generators to overcome
said, "Power failures OCCtIr theprnblem.
frequently In the area and, at Chikhali corpcrartcr
times, last for four hours. Suresh Mhelre said, "The
Manufacturers have no op- power oonlpany has cited the
tlon but to keep the machines dimculty In localing the fault
Idle..As a result, the staffl\as aSlhereasonbehlndlhedelay

~rt~ee~~ fOR BEITER SUPPLY ~~Plllyresto;~~
hours they power failure."
pul In to <XImpletethe work, We ha~ suggesterllhat they
which teads to losses." purchase arlvanC8d equip-

Bankar SAid nearly 8,CIOCl ment whlchwill help them In
small and major units In 1'aJa. early detecllon of faults. he
wade, Moshl, Chikhall and added.
Bhosari,apart from other ar- Dharmarnj Pethkar, exec-
easinthecit);Brebelngaffect· uliYeelliineer, MSEDL(Bho-

TIMES TRIBUTES_~","-,""1Iwo.",",,"s-I_

Late Shrl Motllal Jatumal Lulla
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sari division), said, "Shanti-
nagar and Ghule vesu neve
tnoustrtatas wettas restoen-
tialstructures. Small units In
the IWOareas have ever the
years increased their capecj-
ties which is affecting power
sUpply.Thenewtransformers
will help in reducing the
Iood."

Theworkof lnstallinglhe
tansformers will be complet-
edina mcnth.headded,

Talawade, 100, has resi-
dentlal and industrial areas,
We need land there also to set
up Inft-astructure to handle
the lJ'OWing industrial load
on power suppl)t Pethkar
said.

thatlhere Is no problem. I
will surely take cognizance
of this Issue and do the neee-
ful.~

Senior police Inspector,
Sanjay Kurundkar of the
Airport police station said
therewasnopressureonany·
onetonotf1leacomplaint.He
added: "The residents arefed
upwllhthe nllhllifeof stu-
dents and Ihe)'also don'I like
Ihe way some girl students
dress or Ilrls and boys stay-
Ing In the same apartment
until late night. Butasa pe-
liceoffic\al,i cannot Indulge
In moral polielng, ~ Kcrund-
kar further said that he has
calledameetingbelweenslu·
dents, houslnK society memo
bars, police and the college
auloorllil!s on Monday. ~1
have also told the college au-
thoritles to take more re-
sponsibility of their stu-
denls,"heuld.

The mother or the stu-
dent involved In wednes-
day's incidentsaid, "I will be
talking to both my son and
the secretary or Ihehouslng
society andoniy then will be
able 10 comment on any-
thing."

Scholarship for Rajec=~.:-
London'SKIlgslnversity
student~torher
doctonlteWlthe5IJqoct'war
sl1Jdies'.ThI! '!(lngs India
5chdatstip'ofonelzlkhpoo.nis,
arnosl eqt.MIMt to Rs 1aore.
willcoverthtcollegefeesf«
threeyein.exzwnm.tionlee
ands~Shewilbe
l)tnUing a cIoctoratetor three
yeMSatKin!lSCoAegeof
London. saaWMi was selected
torthe~whileshe
was workingon;w\Oxfont
UniYersityproject at Dens
centre forPdIcyResean:hTh ••
Tank.She 1m oompleted hef8A
HonotnWlpoiticsand
intemationalA!lationslrom
cambridgeU1lveMy.

Tab maker to pay ~lOk
for defective gadget

Sifltf"Marf"i)2.UI4,"'arlll,~
I1~Nn~Umdl!"h!ctilt(' !.lhtn
1m! cump.\IIy'Si il;JUmll,t(!11 di~~
trih.l1or for tf"jiil:r"$ but did Ml
ftf't any s,,1tisfnctory l'E'1ponsc

Pune: A Mumbai-based manufac-
turerof electronic gadlels and Its
distributor have been direeted by
the PUne District Consumer Dls·
putesRedressal Forum to refund Rs
6,00Q,alongwlth Rs 3,QOOascompan'
sat Ion and Rs 1.000forcosls, toa Kas-
ba Path resident for selllna: him a d&
fectivetab.

The forum, headed by V PUlpal,
ruled on September 4 that faiture 10
refund money ntongwlth the penal-
ties, within six weeks from the date
of order, will allract inlereslat the
rate of 9~ per annum from the date
ofmlngofthecomplaintlilireallza·
tlon.

Complainant Vinod Nandre had
purchased an IBAI.I. slide tab for Rs
6,000 from the company's autho-
rized dlstrlbulor in Navi P1!thon Ja-
nuary4,2014.Nandrewanleritogift
Ihelab to his sister and had kept it in
a packed condition for two monlhs
berOTehe opened the package. How·
ever, he found lhal the touch screen
of theoqulpment was not function·
ing.

Since March 2014, Nandre re-
ferNld the defecli\'e lab 10 Ihe com·
pan y's au thorized distribu torfor re-

pa Irs bUId Idnot get an y sat Isfactory
response. He eventually moved the
distrlctcon§umerforumonSeplem·
ber 29, 2014 alleging deficiency on
parlofthecompanyinsellinghlma
usedanddefeclivelab.Thecompany
contesled his claim during the hear·
in, and argued that the lab was re-
paired 10 Nandre's satisfaction but
herefusedtolakeilback.

The forum relied on documen·
tary evidence like receipt of pur·
chase of lab, correspondl!nce be-
tween Nandre and the Orm and oral
submissions and observed Ihat the
company had failed to produce any
evidence to supporllts claim that
the tab had been repaired.

It held Ihat Ihe company has
causeddenciencylnservicebysell·
InK a c1efectlve equipment to Ihe
complainantandhencewasliableto
refund the purchase amount with
penalties for causing menial and
physical agony.
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SAD DEMISE

GYAN KAUR KARTAR SINGH SOKHI
16-NOV-'9JJ TO 1'-SEP-2015

INLOVINGMEMORYOF OUA:DEARfST 'BUt'we AREAll
GATHERiNGTOGETHERTO PAYTRlBVTETO HERKJND

SOUL Wlnl KJRTAN ANO AN11M AROAS 00:
MONDAY 21ST SEPTEMBER. 2015,

GURUDWA.RA GURUNANAK OARBAR. PONE CAMP
12 NOON ONWARDS

FOlLOWED BYGURU KA LANGM,
IN GRIEF, SOKHI FAMILY

9812026921
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NOTICE OF EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL MEETING

Notice 11hereby gIVenthat an EXlre-ordinaty General Meeling fEGM")ofthe membe~of R8l
Bank Limited (formerly, -The Ratnakaf ~nlii umlted"j fthe Bank-)wIt be hcIcI on Wednesday,
oeeeer 14,2015 8t:/,00 p.m, at RltSmncy Club. C.T.S. No. E212., E Ward, Near Bawd. Post
OHIce, Ow. PWO 0I!Ice, New PalKe, Tarabel Pane.. KoIhapur4,eOO310 transact the apeCJaJ
busineuspec;ifledlnthenotlo.con ••.eringtheEGMoftheBenk..
The EGM NotIce has bcMnsent eleclrotlica!ty to thoH ""mIle.s, whose amaH addreu •• were
registefe<iwiih the SaM. Further, the EGM Notice and E-votll""lgprocedure Nil 1\50 been senl
10all rMmbers at theif ~"lefod address Itwough s,peed-paal. The d~\CI'I of Ihe SlIme was
completed on September 1i. 20 I 5.
In terms 01 SectIOns 108 01 the' Companies Act, 2013 lead with the CompanieS (Man.gement
and Administration) RuIM, 2014 .s a~, the Sink i& prOVIdingIht e-voting facility to Its
MemtlefI to 8)'8rQsalMlr rigM !OYOlaby eledtOl"llCmean. on the JP«:ia1 bulini'll ~ied in
!he attached Notice (Ihe ·remote .YOting") lhfouvn CDSL e·voting platform. The detaMs
pursuanilO the Act are as under'
a) Memben hoIISlOg$hare, either in physICal form Of in dematenatized Ionn. as on !he CUt-Olf
o.t8, 1.0. w.dottdty Oc!obor 7 2015 to ell.fOw their right to \lOt" by remote •. votIng 11"1(1

voting 10be h4Ndat EGM on the special business speCified in the Notice CCII"IVtnlngthe EGM of

IheBenk:
b)Theremote.volingwil~on.SUIlQly~Q!;~rJ.t~ZQ.t~.I1.Ht.QOA.M,andwiUerd
onTY'Jdoy Odobef13 2015atS'OOpM
c) The remote e-YOlJrlg module shaW be dlubled lor vo\lOg therelMer .nd voting ltvough
~ ITlMn shall not be allowed hr.alter Once the vote on a resolV\Jon 1&cut by the
Menlbef, ItMIMember wi no!.be allowed to ch.nge iI subsequently;
d) The Bank;Is also o:'Iering the facility lor voling at the eGM through ballot papers. M~
voting through remotee-YOting option may also pal1lc:lpateinthe EGJ.4, but $hall not be allowedl

enbllecllOvoteagmintheEGM.
e) In case a pe(IOf'Inas beCome the Member 0( the Bank .ner the dispatch of EGM Notice bul
on or~e the wtott dale i.e. Wednesday, October 7. 2015, meywrlte to link IntIme Indil
Prival.limi\ed (Unit: RBl Bank limited). Reg.slrar 3. Transfer Agent rR3. r) oIlh. a.nk et C-
13. P.nnalal Sill( MI" Compound. Lal Bahadur Shastri Road. Bhandup Wost. Mumb#i -
400018 .t emd 10: Ull.M1~ •• k@linkjo!jm. coJo or .1 telephone 00.: 022·25946970 for
obtainlflg ee crldenOlts Iorremole e-\'OIing;
f) The Boatd of OIredOrS has apt)Olnt.d Mr AJwynO'Souza, Prltctiong Company s.cz.etary,
faihng 1'Iim,Mr Jay O'5QUlI, PraCllclng Company Secretary 01Mia Nwyn JIY & Co., Company
SocrOllrios U I ScruiniUf" lor 5CI\,ItlnlJlngth."'OOng and r.rnote .-voting proc.elS in Illir an(!
Iran.parent maMef.
IIanyrnomber hall notreooived the eGM Notice dye to Inyroason, the member is requested to
writ. to theCompanySecretaryol the Bank 10obtain thl lamt.
MelTlben may go tflrougtl the EGM Notice for dlitalled process and manner on the remote e-
voting Any grleVilnQ8Sor qoorles 01' ee Membenl 01' the Bank connecte<l with Itle:.Ieclfonic
votll'lg can be addressad to link Inlime india PriYaieLimited 81 per the details prOYidedabove
or IothaCompanySecrotatyoftheBankatjn'tt'torwievanceiC~
The Ncttce convening EGM will be I .••aitable on our website at
~lllCItheW8b&!teoflh8
R&T 1\ http://lInk!ntmtcoirJw'blitetoogrflaol2015JEgmIBBI % 20 Bank%.2OUmHtdlB8l%
2QEGM%20NoUct"20201S fJ!aJ odf

Date. SeptemDef 20, 2015
Place: Mumb&i

For and on behalf of Ihe CapItal RaIsing
Committee of the Board

Vlnay Trlpathl
Company Secretary
(ACS No. 18976)
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INDIAN ORDNANCE FACTORIES
AMMUNITION FACTORY KHADKI

Government of India. Ministry of Defence
TENDER NODCE

On t..hllC of huldfol oIlndil, Conerl1 MaMa-r. Ammllnttion factory, Khadkl. P\l1\of- 411 00] (. I/.nll0{
~. 01 Deffnce Production. Sllppllfl, MlnlSlryof uerel'lCe) Invittl qu.oUUGnsIn 2 bid system. I.e. tt(lInlcal bid"
~ bod "'om firms who Ire Inl.rested ta supply Ihes. lam"

Q<y.

5619.00-.-.~..201$0492
OT.
0110111015

06.IO.1015
by 14:00
hn

201S0493
OT.
01/'08/2015

06.10.2015 06.10.201S~
by 14:00 14:)0Ilnat
hn A..F.1e

•.. 06.IO.20*, 06.~
14,ny_ borlHlON. 1•• J.OIn.c

AI~.. 09.}0,2015
t1.I?O/ . 1ty14:00 U)Oh",at

'" A.f.k

, .... Ra.602$/ • 16.10.lDU 16.10.2015.,
mlT.tSO'Mo lIyI4:00' IUOhttM
•••a •.. U,

20150494
DT.
01/08/2015

201SOSOO.,.
D8/Of1/20\5

lOIS0514.,.
11!O'/2DI5

HOTE:
1) Detailed dttcrlpttol\, crodtntiah r"wrod, titetblllty CJ1l1rla.lenns ••. concIlnons oce. Iff .,.,Ilabie on

website~...te.nd~J3.
2) This procurement .ctlon Is (or new sourCf developmtnt hence established Sllppl!ers for dlls item

.rtnotIUOWec!..
3) Firms on wtlom alrudy a 5Oun:e de\>'elopmenl order for the Item extsu but not completed are DOt

aUowl!ldtop.rtlcip.ll •.
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fOil:(jEHEIltAL MAHACER/ArK

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

MILITARY ENGINEER SERVICES
GARRISON ENGINEER (NORTH)

GENERAL CARlAPPA MARG, PUNE-411 001
E-TENDER NOTICE

GEi(N)PIt0l<EN53 OF20t5-16' ' •• 30
REPA.RSTO FlOOR, O£RY,ROOF,
c::EWG, PUlMIIWG, s.wTARY
f\TTlIGSNf)CEIl .••..• MlSCREP~
TOINT BLOGSOFASI, 13FO, SCSO,
TAGP.3S1GGP. RAJRf NfJN'NSC
•• mE NEJ, OF ~ BR WEST UN££R
GENClRlH,PlJNE.
TItlJdetID:201S-'.tES_43817_'

Oetall5arllYallabie onMESE-~portaI wwwIltQCjW.m'LloyJn~~~~~MII~~:~:=.~~~=:e.~ItZ.w::=:!~=~!o=-:;
formot deman<l drafi ~d rum INs oftlC.lby PM!dulyIndluUngTtnder Xl~I.mbcton the onvdopll by Iht due tt.te rJ apen11lliJ01ootlne
E-tenOl!I"1.for i'urthsr detail, pluse vilil hnp·llwww.tprlClK.m.LAO!LlnorC.IITe\e·O:l~:l63fiI~andE-mlilt.tpII!ItOOtOgm.ILtom
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